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(rho=-0.288) moments (p<0.05). No signiﬁcant associations were found
between affected hip pain and these moments (p>0.05).
Conclusions: These data suggest that hip OA is associated with signiﬁcant
“unloading” of the joint and this unloading is directly correlated with
structural severity of disease, but not with pain. It is possible that pain
is the initial stimulus for this “unloading”, however, other factors may be
involved in maintaining the gait alterations. These results are in contrast
with data in knee OA, in which structural and symptomatic disease are
associated with “overloading” of the joint.
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THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PAIN AND DYNAMIC KNEE JOINT LOADING
IN KNEE OSTEOARTHRITIS VARIES WITH RADIOGRAPHIC DISEASE
SEVERITY. A CROSS SECTIONAL STUDY
M. Henriksen, J. Aaboe, H. Bliddal
The Parker Inst., Copenhagen, Denmark
Purpose: In a cross sectional study, we investigated the relationships
between knee pain and mechanical loading across the knee, as indicated
by the external knee adduction moment (KAM) during walking in pa-
tients with symptomatic knee OA who were distinguished by different
radiographic disease severities.
Methods: Data from 161 symptomatic medial knee OA patients were used.
Based on Kellgren/Lawrence (K/L) grading, the patients were divided into
radiographically less severe (K/L≤2, n=92) or severe (K/L>2, n=69) medial
knee OA. Overall knee pain was rated on a 10 cm visual analogue scale,
and peak KAM and KAM impulses were obtained from gait analyses. Mixed
linear regression analyses were performed with KAM variables as the
outcome, and pain and disease severity as independent variables, adjusting
for age, gender, and walking speed.
Figure 1
Results: In adjusted analyses, less severe patients demonstrated negative
relationships between pain intensities and peak KAM (slope (SE): -0.162
(0.05); P=0.0016) and KAM impulse (slope (SE): -0.058 (0.02); P=0.0154).
The severe patient group showed no relationship between pain intensity
and peak KAM (slope (SE): 0.098 (0.06); P=0.1259), and a positive relation-
ship between pain intensity and KAM impulse (slope (SE): 0.072 (0.03);
P=0.0168). The relationships are illustrated in Figure 1.
Conclusions: In radiographically less severe knee OA, the negative rela-
tionships between pain intensity and dynamic knee joint loading indicate a
natural reaction to pain, which will limit the stress on the joint. In contrast,
the absent and positive relationships between pain and dynamic loading in
severe OA indicates inapt responses to pain in these patients, which may
lead to overuse and accelerated disease progression. These ﬁndings may
have a large potential interest for strategies of treatment in knee OA.
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FOOT CHARACTERISTICS IN PEOPLE WITH MEDIAL COMPARTMENT KNEE
OSTEOARTHRITIS
P. Levinger1, H.B. Menz1, M. Fotoohabadi1, J.A. Feller1, J. Bartlett2,
N. Bergman3
1La Trobe Univ., Bundoora, Australia; 2OrthoGroup, Heidelberg, Australia;
3Warringal Med. Ctr., Heidelberg, Australia
Purpose: Foot characteristics have long been considered to contribute to
the development of lower limb musculoskeletal conditions. Since the foot
can inﬂuence the mechanical alignment and dynamic function of the lower
limb, it has been suggested that foot posture may be related to knee
osteoarthritis (OA). This study investigated the foot type of people with
medial compartment knee OA using a range of clinical foot measures.
Methods: The foot type of 32 patients with clinically and radiographically-
conﬁrmed OA predominantly in the medial compartment of the knee (mean
age 65.84±7.57, height 168.83±9.54 cm, body mass 85.13±13.67 kg) and
26 asymptomatic age-matched healthy controls (mean age 64.79±11.29,
height 168.63±10.85 cm, body mass 73.30±15.77 kg) was investigated
using the foot posture index, vertical navicular height and drop, and
the arch index. Navicular drop was also measured as the difference in
the navicular height between relaxed standing and subtalar joint neutral
position. Both vertical navicular height and navicular drop were normalised
to the subjects’ truncated foot length. Independent t tests and effect sizes
(Cohen’s d) were used to investigate the differences between the groups in
the foot measures. For the arch index, bodyweight was used as a covariate
due to the potential inﬂuence of adipose tissue on this measurement.
Results: No signiﬁcant differences were found between the groups in their
age or height (p>0.05), although the OA group was signiﬁcantly heavier
(p<0.01) compared to the control group. Signiﬁcant differences were found
between the control and the OA group in relation to the foot posture index
(2.38±2.22 vs. 3.91±3.04, p=0.03, d=0.58; medium effect size), arch index
(0.21±0.04 vs. 0.26±0.04, p<0.01, d=1.27; large effect size) and navicular
drop (0.02±0.01 vs. 0.03±0.01, p=0.03; d=0.71; medium effect size). No
signiﬁcant difference was found for vertical navicular height (0.24±0.37 vs.
0.23±0.34, p=0.51, d=0.03; negligible effect size).
Conclusions: The OA group exhibited a more pronated foot type compared
to the control group, as indicated by the three clinical measurements with
a medium to large effect size. The biomechanics of the foot and ankle
may therefore play an important role in the dynamic loading of the knee
during gait. It is recommended that the assessment of patients with knee
OA in clinical practice should include simple foot measures, and that the
potential role of foot orthoses in medial compartment knee OA is further
investigated.
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SELF-REPORTED KNEE INSTABILITY IS RELATED TO PASSIVE
MECHANICAL STIFFNESS IN MEDIAL KNEE OSTEOARTHRITIS
M.W. Creaby1, T.V. Wrigley1, B.-W. Lim1,2, R.S. Hinman1, A.L. Bryant1,
K.L. Bennell1
1Univ. of Melbourne, Melbourne, Australia; 2Republic Polytechnic, Singapore,
Singapore
Purpose: Self-reported knee instability is a common complaint in individ-
uals with knee osteoarthritis (OA), and can compromise an individual’s
capacity to perform daily activities. Intuitively, sensations of joint insta-
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bility (i.e. feelings of shifting, buckling or giving way of the knee) in
patients with knee OA may be partly related to the mechanical properties
of the joint. Medial OA knees appear to have greater varus-valgus laxity
and less passive mechanical stiffness. This may, in part, explain the high
prevalence of instability in medial knee OA patients. The purpose of this
study therefore, was to examine the relationship between varus-valgus
laxity, passive mechanical stiffness and self-reported knee instability in
medial knee OA patients.
Methods: 73 (33 F, 40 M) participants with mild to severe medial
tibiofemoral OA were recruited. Knee instability was self-reported on a
6-point likert scale in response to the query “To what degree does giving
way, buckling, or shifting of the knee affect your level of daily activity?”.
Passive varus-valgus laxity and stiffness of the knee were evaluated with
a modiﬁed dynamometer. Participants were seated with the dynamometer
axis of rotation located directly below the knee joint, and the horizontal
lever arm of the dynamometer secured at the ankle. In this gravity-neutral
position, the leg was passively rotated in varus and valgus directions at
5°/sec. by the dynamometer. Varus and valgus angles were determined
at 12N.m of passive resistance. Analog moment (N.m) and angle (°) data
were continously sampled at 100Hz from the dynamometer to enable the
computation of stiffness (N.m/°) in the mid-range, and end-range varus and
valgus. Forward stepwise linear regression models were used to determine
the inﬂuence of varus-valgus angular laxity and stiffness measures upon
self-reported instability. Age, gender, height and body mass were included
as covariates in the regression analyses.
Results: 60% of subjects reported that symptoms of giving way, buckling, or
shifting of the knee affected their daily activity at least slightly. In 33%, the
impact of instability on daily activity was moderate or greater. In forward
stepwise regression models, varus, valgus and total angular laxity were
not predictive of self-reported instability (P>0.05). Similarly, end-range
varus and valgus stiffness were not predictive of self-reported instability
(P>0.05). The regression model for mid-range stiffness indicates that this
index is a signiﬁcant independent predictor of self-reported instability,
explaining 7% of the variance in this parameter (B=0.65, SE =0.27, P=0.021).
The nature of this relationship was such that less stiffness in the mid-range
was associated with instability having a greater inﬂuence upon function.
Conclusions: Whilst not related to varus-valgus angular laxity or end-range
passive stiffness, self-reported knee instability was partially predicted by
mid-range passive stiffness; that is, less passive stiffness was associated
with greater self-reported instability. These data suggest that lower passive
varus-valgus stiffness in the mid-range is an important component of knee
instability symptoms associated with knee OA. Investigation of strategies
to compensate for compromised passive stiffness are merited and may help
alleviate symptoms of instability in some medial knee OA patients.
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MANIPULATING THE CENTER OF PRESSURE OF THE FOOT DURING GAIT
INDUCES PREDICTABLE ACTIVATION PATTERNS IN LOWER LIMB
MUSCULATURE
E.M. Debbi, Y. Genis, A. Haim, A. Wolf
Technion Israel Inst. of Technology, Haifa, Israel
Purpose: Therapeutic devices that manipulate the center of pressure (COP)
of the foot can induce kinetic and kinematic changes in gait. A novel
biomechanical device has the ability to maintain a calibrated COP during
gait. The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of different COP
positions during gait on the activity of lower limb musculature.
Methods: 12 healthy males underwent successive gait and synchronized
electromyographic (EMG) analyses while walking with a novel biome-
chanical device that allows accurate conﬁguration of the COP during gait.
Analyses were carried at 6 COP positions relative to the functional neutral
conﬁguration: Anterior, posterior, medial, lateral, dorsiﬂexion and plantar
ﬂexion. During gait at each COP, EMG activity was used to measure muscle
activity for the lateral gastrocnemius (LG), medial gastrocnemius (MG),
vastus lateralis (VL), vastus medialis (VM), tibialis anterior (TA), semiten-
denosis (ST) and biceps femoris (BF) during the stance phase of gait. The
stance phase was divided into initial contact, load response, midstance,
terminal stance, pre-swing and terminal contact. Friedman tests were used
to compare the EMG activity (ﬁltered, rectiﬁed electrical signal in volts) of
each muscle across all COP positions in each speciﬁc phase of stance.
Results: The average rectiﬁed EMG activity of the LG varied signiﬁcantly
with COP during terminal stance (χ2=13.086, p=0.023) and pre-swing
(χ2=13.429, p=0.020), the TA varied signiﬁcantly with COP during load
response (χ2=9.960, p=0.019) and midstance (χ2=13.080, p=0.004), the BF
varied signiﬁcantly with COP during terminal stance (χ2=11.509, p=0.009),
and the VL varied signiﬁcantly with COP during initial contact (χ2=15.191,
p=0.010). More speciﬁcally, in pre-swing the average rectiﬁed EMG activity
of the LG showed a 41% increase (563 μV to 795 μV) in activity when the
COP was shifted from the lateral to medial position. In midstance, the TA
showed a 28% increase (1650 μV to 2115 μV) in activity when the COP was
shifted from the anterior to posterior position.
Figure 1. The novel biomechanical platform and mobile elements.
Figure 2. The novel biomechanical device: (A) Without the attached elements, (B) at neu-
tral sagittal axis, (C) at lateral sagittal axis, and (D) at medial sagittal axis.
Conclusions: There are signiﬁcant and predictable changes in the muscles
of the lower limb in response to manipulation of the COP of the foot
during gait. Essential goals of therapies for patients with neuromuscular
and orthopedic disorders involve strengthening key muscles of the lower
limb and maintaining adequate mobility exercises. A device that offers the
beneﬁt of both may be of tremendous advantage to many of these patients.
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KNEE VARUS AND VALGUS NEURO-MECHANICAL PROPERTIES IN
PERSONSWITH MEDIAL KNEE OA
A.H. Chang1, S. Lee1,2, H. Zhao2, Y. Ren2, L.-Q. Zhang1,2
1Northwestern Univ., Chicago, IL; 2Rehabilitation Inst. of Chicago, Chicago, IL
Purpose: Persons with knee OA (KOA) often report instability during
functional activities. Stability is crucial to the mechanical environment
of the knee. Impaired proprioception, lower passive capsulo-ligamentous
stiffness, or poor muscular stabilization in the frontal plan may compromise
knee stability and lead to excessive varus-valgus motions during walking.
Understanding these frontal plane neuro-mechanical properties in KOA
will help elucidate the factors contributing to knee instability and aid in
the development of targeted intervention strategies. The objectives of this
study were to quantify knee frontal plane (varus-valgus) proprioception,
stiffness, and muscle strength in persons with medial KOA.
Methods: 28 participants, including 14 with symptomatic and radiographic
medial KOA (8 women/6 men) and 14 age- and gender-matched healthy
controls (8 women/6 men) were evaluated, using one knee per person.
In persons with bilateral KOA, the more symptomatic knee was tested.
Dominant knee was used in the control group.
A joint driving device (JDD) with a customized motor and a 6-axis force
sensor measured knee frontal plane neuro-mechanical parameters (Fig 1).
This setup has excellent leg and thigh stabilization and minimal segment
rotation during testing. With the participant sitting on a custom built chair
at full knee extension, the JDD moved the knee into varus and valgus with
controlled external torques, and recorded joint angle and torque outputs.
